intervals of slow (charging stage) and fast voltage variations (discharging stage, when the LCO fires), and the form of the oscillation is therefore very far from a simple sine wave; it is rather pulse-like. The period of an LCO is iinked to the resistors and capacitor values and it is given by T : Tx t f,, where ?r : (Âr + R1)C ln2 is the time of the charging process a:nd T^, : RtC ln2 that corresponding to the discharging stage. A system of interacting LCOs is an excelient example of pulse-coupled oscillators, just as coupled fireflies that the LCOs mimic. In the system of LCOs, we have understood synchronization as an adjustment of rhythms of self-sustained oscillators giving rise to a phase locking Lôij : constl and being able to work in conditions when natural disturbances were minimized, permitting to postulate a model that fits the experimental resuits. The presence of perturbations is almost unavoidable, however, it is important to handle them because lEven if this definition does not include some nontrivial ohenomena. 4454 G. M. Rctmirez Auilo el al.
these fluctuations can substantially modify the svstem's behavior iGarcia- Ojalvo & Sancho, 19gg] . In this paper, we analyze the case in which the oscil-]ators are influenced by a bounded uniform noise in a wide range.2 The noise acts on the voltage supply (Vu), causing changes to the LCOs' amplitude signal which remains constant for noise-free oscillators. This type of setup could be conceived using a digital noise generator such as that described by Browne 12002] . The choice of uniform noise is reiated to the fâct that for our oscillators it is more natural to have upper and lower voltages within certain limits. On the other hand, it is interesting to work with this kind of noise because it acts strongly on the system. Recently, several works have been devoted to the study of the influence of noise on coupled maps [Kim el a1.,2003) or oscil]ators lZhou et at.,2002b; Kiss el al., 20041 . Most of them deal with phase synchronization induced by a common noise acting on the system fTeramae & Tanaka, 2004] . Here, we analyze a system of two LCOs under three different configurations: uncoupled, master slave and mutually coupled, considering noise acting on each LCO. The equations that describe the model for l/ LCOs are:
-ttV(t)lr -., (r)l ,^/ + t 0i16alt -ri(t)l; i,j : I,...,,^/.
Here the oscillator state e;(l) is given by:
in which e; (l) changes its value when it reaches the upper threshold (2VM 13) or the lower threshoId (Vxals). The parameters, Ài : In2fT71, 1i : ln2lT1t (depending on the LCOs' eiectronic components) characterize the LCOs' charge and discharge stages, /ti is the coupling strength, 6u : I if the LCOs may interact and ô;, : otherwise. Finally, Ç(l) is a random number chosen from a uniform distribution on the interval 10,11. The uniform noise is given by (1 -2e/t))r/D .l"fir.it g new lower and upper thresholds on a uniform distribution according to the value of t/ D.
We define the instantaneous phase of an LCO (with label z) in accordance with the Poincaré map method fNeiman et al., 1999; Rosenblum et al., 1997; Pikovsky ef al., 7997; Pikovsky et aL,200I) :
This definition of the phase gives the appropriate result in the case of LCOs whether the oscillations are merely periodic or if they are disturbed bv noise, since we can consider the beginning of the flashing events as the points lying on the Poincar section in the phase space. Using this concept, we can define the instantaneous linear phase difference (LPD) between oscillators in terms of the difference among the flashing time of each LCO, considering one of them as the reference oscillator. For a system of two LCOs, the LPD when the LCOr achieves its (k + 1)th firing event can be written as:
where ti" -' , t;'' ^' represent the times at which the (k + 1)th firing event of LCOI and LCOz respectively is produced. Note that the phases Q1,2 are defined on the whole real line and due to the phase slips, it is better to introduce the cyclic relative phase fSchâfer et a1. aoiI'ri'{rlk-t') : lLaofi"",(rl*n')) mod 2nl.
Hence, trqs. (2) and (3) can be used to describe synchronization with stroboscopic observation. Using Eq (1) we have performed simulations to study the influence of uniform noise on LCOs. In trq.
(1) we associate yD to the noise intensity that we vary in the interval [0, 4] . One way to characterize synchronization in a system of LCOs is computing the statisticai moments (mean and variance) for both LPD and CPD. We have found that the mean LPD and the CPD variances exhibit the clearest pictures to ' In a forthcoming paper the Gaussian noise case is analvzed. dctect synchronization, sirce $rhen it occurs these qùaûtities are almost constânt and near to z€ro. As a conseq[encer we ùse throughout this pap€r the variance of the CPD and the CPD probàbility dersities to determine synchronous regimes, In Sec. . For identicâl LCOs (?or : ?ir), the LPD is such that it remâins constânt but not necessaxily zero (black line in Fig Norv. consideli[g the noisc efiècts iù the systems described abo\e. ùe rlote thàt 1br the identicà] LCOS s].steDr. the LPD may behâve in a difirnive r,ay. pelfomri[g à ùotioll thât recal]s a larldoln ivâ]k [red hre in the zoorned legion of Fig. 1(a) 1. Nhen the roise is qnite strong, thc pictule that is obtâined indicates turbnlence lglccn line in Fig. 1(à) 1. The CPD probability delrsi ties for djfferelrt noise irtensities arc depicted in
If the LCOS àre not identical, weak ùoise iDtersities do Dot chaDgc signifrcàtively the LPD e\rchtion e\er fol large times. \\iLer the roise irterNity is sùfrciertly strong. the LPD evolutiorl ât the begitlnirlg Iernairs ahtost constnlrt âs in the case of veak noise intensities but as tiûre goes or, the roise effects becolnc sig|ifrcaut as shown in Fig. 1 (f) (red liù€). Even though the LPD still decreases. a randorn r.alklike behaviol can be seerr âlong the coresponding strâight slope. For strong ùoise interlsitics. the LPD behaviol is similar'lo that observed ilr thc corresponding câse of identical LCOS. i.e. iù à turbulent-like rvâ\-. It is irteresting to note that whell the ûoise is strong both CPD plob âbility densities (identical and ùonidentical LCOs) are qrite sirnilar srggestirg that thc intriNic diffclences bet$,eeD the systems are not relevant whell noise intcNity is very strong. h this case, the LCOs' periods can chatge abruptly and they are fal frorn Delllg collstànt, For the probability densities, it is better to work with the Dormalized (cyclic) phase difference, which charâctedzes the system in ir better 1lva), and àvoids a co using interpletation. For instancej rr th€ câs€ of very stroDg nois€. the LPD distributio[ shows a unilnodal plcture, brt this does not mean thât a defilite value of LPD js more probab]e: ràther it is onh the efi€ct of the LPD dilïusiDg ànd decàytug ir tim€. Or the contrar],, CPD distribttiom shorv the stochastic behavior of the systern, and remâin quite unlforûr even for strong ùoise. Therefore. the CPD probability deûsity will be one of our malll tools to analyze LCO systems.
3. Mâster-Slave Configuration \\ie no{' consider the câse where oùe LCO (the mas ter') drives another (thc slâve), ir the sense thât the rn&ster influences the slàl,c. but ls bliùd to the light coming from the slave and from the envirorment. \!è expect that s}nclrronoùs behavior-is preseDt lvhcn the LCOS âr€ not very different ancl ù.heû theJ are Doise lrec-Let us tâke LCO2 âs th€ master LCO.
Wh€ù the LCOs ar.e identical [ Fig. 2(a) ], l.e ob,nr'" Il'i rl" .r rrlrrorr'2. r'or' phFr orn' r.on :. or'y prodtced wherl the noise intensity vânishes 2OO3b) and Sec. 5); otherwise, we cannot lefer to synchronizâtion. In this case. due to the fact that the mâster-Lco has a period less than the slave-Lco. noise acts to stàbi-lize thc systenr. The CPD probability densrties are sho$'n to indicate the transition ftom synchroniza tjon to desynchronization. Finally, it is interesting to note the shape of the curves in Figs. 2(a) and 2le) ,lie CPD va iarce exl-'Lrir, a onharior similar to a phase transition and it tends to a con stant value È 0-083 when the system does not synchronize. which conesponds to à ùriform CPD distribution. For moderate values (vE: 1.75), the LPD evolution presents some phase slips so that there are epoch-s where th€ LPD oscillat€s àround mùltiples of 2r, with dynamics similar to a random wa.lk behavior [ Fig. 3(d) ] and the CPD probability density Fig. 3(i) ], indicatjng ihat synchronizâtiorl is lost. In the case in which thc LCOS âre ûot ici€x-ticà], the vàhes used for th€ LCO2 period are Tou : 33.5ms (q'an line). ând ?02 : 34.5ms (magenta linc), {hich are synmetric r\.ith respect to ?ot : 3,1-0ms. The CPD \.ariànce clu\€s as a furciior of noise intensitlv are almost identicâl rritlr a J'gl t .hit.'n -l-" ,yr.hlonou-r' Sorr IFig. 3l l] fol rn.all noi' rr.r^r\ir.rlLês (VD -0.2). -1r-chronizâtlon is preseùt lbr both càses lFigs.3(k) ând 3(o)]. At the ùrâxima of the transitior regions lutD : O.l). sc\.€ral phàse slips appear. especialll, rvhen Zo: < ?or [ Fig. 3 (1)] and th€ CPD probâbility density again ]eveals a transiliolr process [ Fig. 3(p) ]. For noise intcnsity values situâted in the d€syrchro-nizatior region (yE : 1.75 and vE : 2.5). the LPD evolution clecays or grows [Figs. 3(m) and 3(n)] like in the case of ùncoupled LCOs, suggcsting thât noise disturbance acts in a way that the coupling is not importânt. CoDsequently. the CPD plobability densities for both cases ar'e bload [Figs. 3(q) and 3 -)1. \\ê,?r.drk dgair.,l.a|.h, CPD \rnllr..ê i. â, 0.083 whel1 t]re svsteù is not syrchroùizecl.
Arnold Tongues
ÀIàny pheflomeûa occurriûg in two corpled osci]-làtors cân be studied by meals of Anold torgues lArtro]'d 1965] rvhich are useful tools to clescribe phase-locking, quasi pedodic or chaotic beharior and the transitions between thcse states [Argyris et a1.. 19941 Nicolis. 1995] . In order to charactcr ize th€ syùchroùoùs regions in coupled oscillators of difierent ratue, it is usetul to build the ArDold tongres [Glass & Perez, 1982r light bounda]y valùe shift is signilicallt. \\re câù obscNe lell boundary shifts with high noise irter1si-r'ê\ hut rh^r'gùr boun,lar$lrill bc,orn^.\êf.. I["ê a-s $e11, i.e. the a-symmetric behavior on thc bou[d ary values shift is still present, as shown in Fig. !1(â) . Choosing thc tonguc related to vD : 0.5 âùd considerirlg 3 : 166. rve cân see thât for To2 : 32 7 rrls. i.e. a value slightly belorv the left-botndaly. the LPD evolutioû srffels several phase slips [ Fig. 4(b) ] ând it is expected to fâll steâdily: coùseqrertln the CPD probability dcnsity is not â ô lirnction ,r1rd shows a iendeùc)' toNaùds a uniform distribution lFig. 1(c)1. \lrhen ?oz : 32.8ms. i.c fof the leftborurtlarl,. ve see thàt the LPD renairs coNtart [ Fig. 4(d) ] âlrd the CPD probability demity tends to :r ô-fùnction [ Fig. 4(e) ]. \\ hen ?o2 = 32.9ns. i.c. a value insidc thc Arflold torgre, t]re LPD very quickly attains the synchlonons statc ànd it is leveled out in tim€ [ Fig. 4(f) ]. and as a result. the CPD probability density caù be consider-ed a ô-furctioD [Pic. +(e)].
In Fig.4(h) . the Amold torglrcs âxe shoNn for the mutual coupling confrguration. The tongucs structule suggests that thele exisis certain symmc try x'itil respect to the fixed value of LCO1 pcriod (?ïr : 3a.0ns), especially u,hen the noise irtcn sity is smàll or nlt]l ànd void. ànd the colrplirg strergth is not very stron8 (e.9. for zero noise nrtensity and iJ : 166, thc lcft ard right bo respectlvely,  showing that there is syùrmetry with respcct to ?or : 34.0). On the other hand. for zcro rloise i[tensity and p : 500 the bouûclâries âre To2 : 32.25 ms drd fo2 -36.00rrs. sfu\virg rl,pr \prc i-ro f"' fect synmetrT with respect to 7or : 34.0 ms. As in the màster slà1,e case, the tongues become smaller 'lvhen the noise iûtensity ircaeases aùd thell collespoDding LPD el.olution âûd CPD probâbilitl dersitlr grâplN show exactly the same behavror as rn the naster slâve case. Choosing agâir the tongue rchtcd to {D : 0. is necessaxy in order to achieve synchronization. In the mutual coupling câse, however, the periods mây be different. Nevertheless, in comparison with the ma.ster slave case, the LCOs pe ods must not be very difierent.
Conclusions
We have observed, as expected ftom statisticâ.I mechanics, that uniform noise induces disordering phâse transitions, i.e. the higher the intensity of fluctuations, the la,rger the disorder. For identicâ,l uncoupled LCOs, the noise mâ.kes the LPD evolve in a random v/âlklike way or in â turbulent like way. For nonidentical and uncoupled LCOS, the LPD evolution tends to d€cay or to grow depending on the pe ods of the LCOs. For nonidentical and uncoupled LCOS, the LPD evolù-tion teûds to decay or to glow deperding on the periods of the LCOS. We expect thàt two uncoupled LCOs subjected to a common conelated noi6e could exhibit noise-induced trarsitions similar to those described by Zhou and Kurths [20024] . In the mâster slâve confrgurâtion, even very v/eak noise inteûsities destroy the synchronous state when the LCOS are identical. This â.llows us to conclude that (c) D12=o.oo D12=0.20 D12=0.50 D1/2=o.oo ù1t2=o.2o D12=0.50
for this configùration the LCOS' periods have to be difierent but contained inside the Arnold tongues in ordel to marntarn the synchronization and comp€te against the disturbânces. When noise acts on identical mutùally coupled LCOS, the traùrsition region is quite lâxge, rvhich could ildicate that th€ sysLe'n êxhibits a c"rtain robustn".-ro rhe noi.p, in the sense thât it is possible to observe synchroniza tion ir à statistical sense d€spite the action of noise with larger intensity ç€.lu€s. OIr the contrary, in the .â.ê of non'denLi, âl LCOS, lhp irâno'l'on reg'on is narrow and the system exhibits a broad distribution (desynchrcnization) for noise intensity valuê. "gniÊcânlly smallê' rhan ir rhe prêvioùs.asê. As stâted by several authors [Strâtotovich, 1963; Heagr el ol., 1995] , noise can induce phase slips in periodic oscillators; we found a similal behavior in which the synchronizâtion desynchronization transition is charactedzed by more hequent phase slips ùntil the LPD decàys or glows like in the uncoùpled câse as the system is mor€ affected by roise. It is clear that v€ry high noise intensity valùes act in a way that coupling seems to be broken. Concerning the phâse slips, their nùmber is clos€ly related to the noise intensity: the higher the noise intensity, the greâter the number of phase slips. In all the câses, the CPD va ance is a good indicator to identify the system as being in its synchronoùs or asynchronoùs state; when there is no synchrony, the CPD vàriênce takes a vàlùe approximatively equal to 0.083. The CPD probability density can exhibit the pâssage from synchronization to desynchronization with â shâpe typice,l of a phase transitionlike phenomenon.
